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Mr. A. E. KEMP (Eiist Toiouio). Hl:
Speaker, lu coutiuuiug this cielwuc I feel

nomewliat relieved when I realize that 1 aui
not a member of the lega; profession, and
tIie!;«fore I shall not be expected to give any
legal opinion in respect to the constitu-
ti'>iiai aspect of this queMtion relating to the
autonomy of the Northwe* c Territories. 1

Invenc' to deal more particularly, aiid brieUy,
with tLat portion of this Bill having refer-

enci: to educational matters ; and the stand
vrhiib I Intend to take is that there is ro
practical dilleience between thf origi-.al

clause deallug with Mi.j educat'jnal ques-
tion and the amendment there^o, of which
notice has been given in this House ; that,

ip fub.itance and in principle, they are prac-
tlcaUy the same. I say that I do not in-

tend to deal with the constitutional aspect
of these clauses, because I iateud to rest

my poaltion upon the argumert put forward
in this House by tho leader of the opposi-
tloo, a gentleman in whom, i. think, we all

have oonBdence, and especially do we have
ctmlldence in hi.'t legal opinions ; therefore.
I ?eel satisfied to rest my case in respect

-to tbld feature of the Bill upon his judg-
ment Sir, my premises will be that this

parliament is not called upon to make what
I believe to be an amendment to the consti-

tution by forcing these educatioual clauses
upon these provinces, and in that respect
creating a constitution for tham. I say that
tliia parliament is not called upon to !egis-

late In >hlB manner, and that it is pursuing
an anconstltntional course In doing so.

In discussing this Bill, many questions

have been intioduced which bave no bearing

. upon the issues betore oa. The Quebec sltu-
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at ion has been more than once, more than
twice, more than a huiidriHl times, referred
to and dweit upon liy uicmliers of this
House, •sometimes in order, and soiueti^ues
out of order, 1 tliinU. In deaiiiig briefly witii
this matter, 1 wouU: refer lu pushing to th'-

yiieech of the hon. member for I.abelle (.Mr.
liourassa), a siieech which I could not but re-
Hard as luflaiiimatory and as oue which dots
not correctly '•epreseut the views of the
peviple whose < use the hon. gentleman pro-
fessed to champion. I do not find in the
speech of the hon. member for Labelle one
gene ous wor»l with respei-t to those who
differ will' him on this qucxtiou : 1 cannot
discover that he exercised any restraint lu
the sentiments he put forth, though they
differed very muoJi from tne sentiments of
a majority of his colleagues from the p"o-
vince of Quel While he wag siieaking,
I felt that Hi cause of those on whose
Itolialf he spol^c was not safe in his ha:ul8.

His course was a heedless loiirse, an ex-

treme course, and one which I am certain
will be barren of good results. in dis-

cusiiing this question botli the hon.
member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)
and the Solicitor General (Mr. lA'mleux)
referred 'o events in this coiuitry over a
hundred years ugo, they referred to what
hapi)ened in the year 1774 and also in 18TJ.

I am not referring to this matter for the

purpose of crltlclsiuj? the utterances of those
hon. gentlemen, but for the purpose of agree-
ing with a gieat deal of what th-y salil. 1

do not sc->. however, that this puit of the
speeches of those hon. gentlemen h;id any
bearing npon the issuer now before ns. My
only reason for referring to the matter nt
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